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OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM corutot of instruction in trade routes, 
climat*», products, exports. Imports,

distinct testante», miking a sort of
yoke asrora the back of the garment, and 
at /he front either falling straight to the 
floor of- crossing surplice fashion. The 
chiffon, of course falls from these lace 
hands, with vanoqa distinctive drapes. 
Besides1 individual chapinp^ tH.r,, J*r*r- 
girdles and ornaments to lend character. 
Some of these models are like tapes, to be 
worn over slips that match or contrast, 
others am made with a foundation of 
their own.

There are. as lias been sakt several 
slipovers, and these have a youthful 
character. There is one of a brocaded 
chiffon material, straight and short. 
One unique feature is the banana like 
collar, and the other is the lack of balance

between the shewn, ohe being a long 
Chtffon drape, trailing on the ground, 
through which the arm is thrust, and the 
other being a chiffon drapery that 
the arm. A sleeveless slip over is made 
with margot lace yoke. At each side 
there is a jabot, of pleated silk bordered 
hi lace, that is almost invisible except 
when the wearer moves.

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost tilth 
more than plain envelops*, and they 
give a much better impresdoe ta your 
customers and correspondents Ate TW
amTprice»** Depertm”t *” •mPke

Mlnard’s Liniment for Corns * Warts

E. W. Robinson, M. P„ Says Present 
Public School System Does 

Develop Individuality

etc., with more reasoning and lees me-à

J^°£!£2*h"tnot mory work.
In history the teacher would give in

struction in early customs, habits of 
eating and living, lessons learned through 
history, and such material instead of 
the memorizing of battles and dates.

While Mr. Robinson did not believe 
that every pupil could be made Into an 
artist, nevertheless drawing 
Important part of any school program. 
Each pupil should be taught to repro
duce what he saw with his eye* and alett 
should be taught to draw to scale and 
read plans.

One of the crimes of the grading 
system, contended Mr. Robtosbn, was 
that It "killed curiosity". When the 
pupil had been through the public school 
grind, he had got to e condition such 
that he would not go ground the comer 
to sea the "world blow up".

Education, said the speaker, should 
consist of the instilling of right habits of 
thinking and acting; and should de
velop the life of the child to the highest.

Prop* teaching to he had outlined, 
■Id Mr. Robinson would result in; punc
tuality. method or system, industry, 
cleanliness, morality. Mr. Robinson 
thought that religion should be eliminated 
from the school curriculum and the teach
ing of elementary morale substituted 
and habita such at them which would 
give the pupil a chance to be the great
est good to himself and to his fellows.

p■e. covert
,

à (From the Ottawa Citizen)
School children of today were turned 

out almost "machine made" from a 
common mould, which did not in any 
-particular develop the individuality of 
the child,saajd Mr. Ernest W. Robinson,
B. A., M. P. of King's county, Nova 
Scotia, in an address before a meeting 
of the Unity Club at the Church of 
Our Father (Unitarian) last evening.
Mr. Robinson delivered an Able and 
well argued address In which he at
tacked the present school system, which 
Jje said, through the grading system and 
its supreme laming towards 
taets, turned ou ta graduate who 
not gp around the corne to see the 
world explode. " The graduate had lost 
■II his curiosity and «agemess to learn.
Mr, Albert Horton presided over a 
good attendance. Following Mr. Robin
son's speech,, a general discussion took 
place.

In the opening, Mr. Robinson stated 
that he wished to «enact an error «Hitch 
had crept into the advertisements of 
the meeting. He was not a former pro- 
fteaor of Acadia University, but simply 
a graduate of it.

Mr. Robinson went on to point out 
that the problem of the public school 
had arisen through the system which 
developed big cities, gathering large
groups of children together, so that a NEGLIGEES FOR SPRING STYLES 
teacher had as many as 40 or 50 pupils In 
a class. It was the teacher '■ duty to pass 
these 40 or 50 through her hands each 
year to the next higher class. The cur
riculum, as a result, was an arduous one 
and left no time for the development 
pf the Individual In the teaching. They 
were turned out In a common mould by 
a machine method. The teacher's time 
was taken up "hearing lessons" and |
therefore, did not have any time to As usual, the number of fabrics em- 
teac*1 ployed Is large, and one of the chief

The fault of the grading system, claims to originality ties in the comhint- 
sald Mrt Robinson, was that It was based |,tion of different materials. One of the

room robes, for Instance, it of old blue 
brocade crepe, lined with rose chiffon, 
the collar of rose taffeta. The «me thing 
in old gold'and jade is interesting. This 
order is reversed in another instance, 
where, a taffeta cost It completed with 
Japanese sleeves of Chiffon. The taffeta 
collar is veiled in chiffon which gives IV 
an interhtl 
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V. PRIMROSE, D.D.Swas an

I» scientifically made 
■&nd haa. never Failed I 
■to give the maximum! 
■kavenir^ efficiency! 
1 because of this! 
Hand the uniformly 0 
HS&tiafactoiy results B 
! obtained by its use | 
|we recommend 

Canadas perfect! 
! baking powder *1

. waxier

(McGill Uidvwrettjr)

Telephone ME

J. A. M. Hemmeon,
t Disses* of 

***, <**. NODE mm4 T»
(Ghwe Fitted) - 

•eye» Beak Bldg.. Wothflk. R & 
**»*»■ UMfal-faendhy

Dr. H. V. Peirait
prO "

««. EAR. NO* mm4 THROAT

The Flavour is Superb !
Its rich delicacy delightful!

_ SALAD A”
to-day has the largest sale of any tea in America 
BLACK or GREEN
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y
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WOLFVILLE. N. 8.

M. R. Elliott, M. Dlt

(Harvard)
Office Hoori:

1 JO to 3.30 R M. 7 to • P. I*
IN SEALED PACKETS ONLY/

It is a simple silhoutte that is 
vail for spring negligees tills year. The 
familiar lines of the wrap' robe for the 
boudoir or of the Japanese klmona, 
slightly modified to bring It up to date, 
are to the front. There are a few slip 
overs, which'have details that make them 
quite different from those of previous 
seasons.

1G.K. Smith, M.D., CM.
Grand Pre, N. S.

Oftice In residence of H. P. KINNEY 
Hours; 1,30 to 3.30 P M. I 

7 to 8 P. M

to pre-
4
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★ BIBLE THOUGHT 
-pFOR TODAY Phone 311

G. C. N0WLAN, LL B.
Barrister and Solicitor

Mwe, te Loan
MARCH 23

WENT ABOUT DOING GOOD;- 
And Jesus went about all Galilee, teach
ing in their synagogues, and preaching 
tha gospel of the kingdom, snj healing 
all manner of slckneea and all 
of disease among the people.-Matthew

"Tbs Acadian' Building, WOLFVILLBJ on memory tests. Too much emphasis 
was laid on written examinations which 
did not produce good results. No proper 
Idea could be formed from a written 
examination qf the pupil's aptitude for 
learning in any particular. The perfect 
system would have a method of bring
ing out the beat part of pupil's ability 
and developing It In such a way that 
he coqld turn energies to that at which 
he could do hie best.

Subject! that should be taught In 
the public schools were, Mr. Robinson 
said, as follows!

First, a thorough, training in read
ing was eweotlal. This should be given 
in auch a way that the pupil would be 
able to reproduce In his words the ar
ticles he read.

Writing would n*t be taught as pure
ly mechanical forming of letters but so 
that the pupils would write their 
thoughts, clearly, grammatically and 
iwoperly punctuated.

Arithmetic could be reduced to a 
thorough understanding of the four 
fundamentals of that subject. There 
were at present. In the modern pre
sentation of this, subject, too 
pusilee and riddles.

Geography, Instead of the 
rising of rivers and boundaries wpuld

t'hona MO IM

R. B. BLAUVELDT,
(LL. B. ) *

BARRISTER 4k SOLICITOR 
Realty * Insurance 

Meney to Loan et Current Raisa. 
Fruit

manner

4:23.

MARCH V
GREAT POWER FROM GOD;- 

Hehold, I give unto you power to tread 
-on serpents and eeorplons, and over aU 
the power of the enemy; and nothing 
whtel by any means hurt you,-Luke 
10:1».

at-ng celt. There la a narrow 
edge on the collar, and wide 

bands of applique cut lace in gold on the
■leaves.

A formal version of the wrap robe la 
developed in a crinkly crepe In Lanvin 
green, on the usual lines exept for two 
falls of black face that start at the raglan 
ihoulder seams, and incidentally form a 
complete arm covering.

Lace la generously employed and thia 
season promises to see all sorti, includ
ing metal laces, black, and tinted faces. 
Beside, the treatment mentioned above 
there Is a model with the. top of black 
lace over flesh, and the bottom Of black 
«tin, the silhousette being drawn tight 
over the hips. Tinted face Is to be used 
In much the same way, that Is. as the 
top of the garment, and here there is a 
chance for Iqtereating combinations of 
color.

Wide bands of face are used In such a 
way as to give a particularly graceful 
tins. Black and itiver are used in two

teigold

W. D.- Withrow, LL» B*

Masse, to Lean an Reel 
Eaton Meek 

Fheste M4. WjN*
MARCH II

REPENT, REPENT: -John the 
Baptist came, preaching, vying. Repent 
ye; far the kingdom of heaven fa at hand.

Jaaus began to preach, and to «y, 
Repent; for the kingdom of hreven it 
«t hand — Matthew 3:1, 2; 4:17.

MARCH 14
GREAT AND PRECIOUS PROMIS

ES:- -Whereby are given unto 
feeding great and precious promises; 
that by these ye might be partakers of 
the divine native, having escaped the 
corruption that is in the world through 
luat.—2 Peter 1:4.

E. A. CRAWLEY
A.M. laa.Isn.ChaMh

CIWI Engineer and Land Surreyw

WOLFVILLE.

own

u« ex

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfrilie 

end Kings County
many

memo-

MARCH 17
A COMPLETE SALVATION ;~The 

vary God of peace wnctlfy you wholly; 
end I pray God your whole spirit rand 
soul end body be preserved blameless

J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

■ye examination, end ittiaa, Im 
cutting. Harbin Bleak (UyetoteeJ 

Phene U-ll, Heme, IMk 
Day «rviee, and Tuesday, Ttenday 

Seturday evenings.

unto the contins of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.—1 TheamIonian» 5:23.

MARCH IS
THE CHRISTIAN'S MISSION :- 

ITtoch, saying, The kingdom of heaven 
ts at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the 
lepra, raise tha deed, cast out devil» i 
Tragly ye have received freely give.— 
Matthew 10:7,8.

FRED G. HERRIN\
Welch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work 
HERB IN BLOCK, • Upstair*

M J. TAMPUN
Account. Checked, Books Write 

tan Up, Balance Shrete 
Prepered, etc.

WOLFVILLE. N. &

MARCH IP
THE HIGH CALLING:—Be ye 

therefore perfect even aa your Father 
Which la in heaven Is perfect.—Mat/ 
thaw 5:48. /

Cheer up, boys, It won't be long be
fore you'll have the privilege of paying 
Tor your wives' Easter bonnets,

About the time you think you make 
fioth ends meet, somebody moves the

D. A R. TfantaUt*

The Train S. rvio. .. It AOeete Welte
iDoes It Pay To Grow From

Certified Seed
villa

No, 96 From Annapolis Royal
arrivée 1.41 era. 

No. 95 From Hallfai arrivas 10.10 a.*. 
No, 9S Front Yarmouth, arriva fair p,*. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives fair pea. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Thtm.,

Set.) arrives U.M pap' 
No, 100 From Yarmouth (Map,

Wad,, Sat.), arrives 4.M s.i*.

APPLÇ
SHIPMENTS

« it— a
Eîrr., :h™Tc':m“s wsksss
they have no record of, and plant government certified s«ti only ,

yrflts, a large quantity of gSwTntel ritsIrTla'fa” h'cam^'tnd U.'hM 

are diecouragpd, and the tendency it they will niant 
«mage than utmal. Thi, pmbebly mn. that poUtT 
will be on a much more remunerative bail*.

We have a quantity of Government certified Green Mountain ***.
shoild he used by Anmfpoll, Valley gro.1^

Frequent sailings from Halifax.
to London, Liverpool, Glee- 
Row, Manchester.

Spedal fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-burning
«teamen.

Passages arranged to all parti.

PViitmm, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

Homes Wanted!a smaller 
Prière next Fall

For children fro* 6 months to 18 yen 
of age. boy* and grit. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfvlll#
Agent Children's Aid Socfalp

X.«TV,2fRBERT OYLER
Souvenir folders, containing slxtaaa 

plctuna of Woifvllls Bnd virintty, m 
•de at Tha Acadian tea Peu» «1»

NOVA SCOTIA ^
WC-/SF'
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Cash and Carry
SPECIALS FOX TIE EASIER HOLIDAY SEASON

FRANK W. BARTEAUX
PfWB JJ.

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY J

Confectionery, Freah and aii wiws
Apples ............................ .......................................

S PICE, beat quality
Haddock, Fresh..................................

Apricots...............................................

N UTS, Shelled Walnut....................
Dates, Bulk and Packages..'...................

25 and 30c Peck

12c lb.

...,28c lb. 

....75c lb. 

15 and 25c

Cod Boneless 17c, Fresh 12c.

60c. lb. 

20c. lb.

Almonds ...................... ...........

Raisins.............»................................:.

R OASTS, Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veil 

Y EAST CAKES, Fleishman and Royal

Plumbing and - . „
Furnace Work E#,ter Flower‘

Lillet, Rotes, Carnations. 
Daffodils, Tulips, Fmexfas, 
Stocks, Etc. '

1
UNO PROMPTLY 

DONE ___

H. E, FRASER Easter Plants«Irttona 78 1 01,18
Lilies, Rambler Row», Spl- 

Daffodlle, Tulips, My
ths, 1‘nlyanthus, prim

ula», Cinerarias, Etc.
- y^Z

COAL!
E. C. SH ANDSO^PcOAL Windsor >; Nova Scotia

^SndunàW “
KINDLING Weedman te Cempeny

Miss HarwoodA. Me

Wolfville Fruit Co.'a Store
Phone 1S1

Aunt Jemima and White Swan Pancake Ft 
XBc. and I Sc. per package

Honey, 6 lb. tins, $1.00; Jars, 20c. and Me.

Apples, Northern Spye, packed in boxes,'$1.78 
30c. per peck

Bishop Pippins, 20c. per peck

our
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PURITV FLOUR
ire liivdtl iirkl Bt hi ;• .•,k1‘",u,< !-, ., i;,s(, v
USE IT IN ALL YOUR BAKING
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liAKINl 
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